Goals

- Develop system-wide vision framework statement to define the future of the University of Colorado system and campuses.

- High-level document to state commitments and value to the State of Colorado.

- Identify key themes and initiatives that distinguish the University of Colorado from other university systems.
Principles

• Not a strategic plan that displaces campuses strategic plans

• Simple and clear

• Collaborative but not burdensome
Three-Phase Strategic Vision

Develop the Process
Oct ’16 - Dec ‘16

Build the Vision
Dec’16 - April ‘17

Complete the Vision
April ’17 - July ‘17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Develop the Process</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Circulate proposal to key stakeholders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Regents discuss process and next steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Strategic Planning Committee develops a timeline for development of vision</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Build the Vision

• Development of suggested vision themes

• Campus and System conversations with key stakeholders and Regents

• Strategic Planning Committee incorporates campus input into developing vision

December 2016

February-March 2017

April 2017

University of Colorado
Boulder | Colorado Springs | Denver | Anschutz Medical Campus

FOUR CAMPUSES UNITED
Complete the Vision

- Regent and stakeholder review and final comment
  - April & May 2017

- Regents review and revise at June Board of Regents Meeting
  - June 2017

- Regents vote on approving vision framework at July Board Retreat
  - July 2017
Campus Workshops

5 Workshops
- CU Boulder
- UCCS
- CU Denver
- AMC
- System

Over 200 ideas and examples generated

101 Participants

Launched website for gathering feedback
CU Strategic Vision Framework Findings
Guiding Principles

- Strive toward innovative excellence
- Giving back more than it takes
- Greater than its individual parts
Elements of Excellence

Advancing a Community of Health
Expanding the Reach of the University
Harnessing Technology
Growing Talent and Leadership for the Future
New Models of Collaboration
What’s Next

- Revise and craft a final vision framework
- Seek feedback from all key stakeholders
- Present final framework to Regents in July